Minutes: team meeting June 22, 7pm
We opened the June 22 Leadership Team meeting with prayer. Bobby & Shannon Carr, Arthur
& Jenny Hu, Gary and Colleen Hoeft were present. Dan & Linda Siem were absent.
We had a great study from the book we are reading together on Momentum and church structure
from the book we are reading as a team, Ministry Velocity—chapters 7-8. A number of
Outreach ideas were discussed along with helping us to as some tough questions in regard to
South Troy, our leadership and the future. We spoke about the different areas of ministry and
how they are implemented at South Troy. We also want to focus more on evangelism as a
church body.
We celebrated having 3 youth go to camp, Church in the Park and how wonderful it was that so
many people pitched in to help and serve. We also shared our excitement for the upcoming
Vacation Bible School.
Challenges to discuss and pray about –Church in the park Feedback. It was decided we would
like to do Church in the Park again next summer—a little later when the weather may be
warmer? Also to make sure the microphone for pastor is set better. We had good feedback from
those that attended and from the few from the community—the weather was our biggest setback
this year.
Each area’s representative took 5 minutes to share their reports:
Building committee report: We were granted the Land Use Permit and next we need to file the
Building Variance application.
There wasn’t a Treasurer’s report since the treasurer was absent.
Worship team report: The Hu’s have been looking for a drum set to leave at church so they
wouldn’t have to haul it around. They are planning to learn some newer music once they get
unpacked at their new home.
Youth leader report: Bobby Carr shared that he went to camp, was able to be in a cabin with a
number of boys, spend time with the girls that went and over-all considered camp to be a
success. He is also busy with planning for VBS and serving in that capacity. During the summer
too he is planning for the fall and what direction the youth group will be taking this fall.
We shared about camp and the students attending. Mya is requesting to be baptized next month.
As of right now those signed up for Kids camp are: Alex & Danna Wilery, Lukas Reich, Mya
Wilery as a junior counselorPastor shared about the upcoming family camp, woman’s conference and District Conference.

Vacation Bible school update—Thursday night at 6:30 the VBS teachers and youth plan to meet
at 6:30pm to go to three areas and invite kids to VBS, Hammond, the 75th ST. mobile home park
and Zumbro Ridge Estates- mobile home park, Church decorating will be Sat. June 25 at 1pm –
VBS starts June 26 at 6pm.
We closed the evening in prayer as Jenny Hu led us.
Next month’s meeting will be held July 17 after church. Chapters 9-10 of Ministry Velocity will
be due along with written reports from each area.
Sincerely submitted,
Reverend Colleen Hoeft

